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Price Bros. New Store
Is where the people buy their trunks, because the
prices suit them. At

Maple Lane.
More rain again. Are we going. to

have any summer:?
Roi-co- e Gard, of Clarkts, who has just

returned from Kelso, Wash., where he
has been working in a lumber camp,
was the guest of Mr. G. F. Gibbs on
Friday.

Miss Rowman called on Miss Walte-matli- e

and also on Mrs.. Gibbs on Thurs

Price Bros. New Store

Coming! Coming! Coming!
Miss Goldsmith will be in

Canby, at Knight's Hotel
On Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

May 22d, 23d and 24th
Wi'.h an elegant line of

NEW YOFIK MILLINERY AT LOW PRCIES
day.

Mr. and Mr9. Gerber and Mr. and
r. Shordedge were the guests of Mrs.

Mountain View,
Born, to the wife of J. V. Green, May

10, a daughter.
Ralph West, who is staying among

relatives in the country this spring,
8Uent Sunday here with his parents.

Mies Cummins, of Highland, is visit-
ing with Miss Murlie Currin for the
week.

Mr. Waldron and wife moved out on
their farm Monday, and their eon Titus
is staying with Mr. Harold, near Mt.
Pleasant.

Mrs. Chas. and Mrs Geo. Ely and
spent a very enjoyable time at the home
of Mrs. E. B. Andiews, of Falls View,
last week.

Mr. C. Schuebel is outagain altera
evere spell of sickness.

Quite a number of our young people
went over to the literary and musical
eniertainment at the Mt. Pleasant
school house last week. A very interest-
ing program was rendered.

John Francis is with us again after
spending a few days with his sister near

Is where they sell Clothing, and no wonder when
you see a good Suit worth Fifteen Dollars sold
lor eight. At

Price Bros. New Store
Is where you get your Hat, it is where you gtt
your Dry Goods, it is where you buy your Shirt
Waists and Shoes Cheap.

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU DO BUSINSS AT

PRICE BROS. NEW STORE
E. E. Williams Old Stand, Main St., Cor. 6th, OREGON CITY, ORE

eo. liitnop bunday.
Mr. Waid made a flyiug trip to Port

land Friday.

I CLACKAMAS COUNTY NEWS f Misses Mary and Laura Da vies dined
Mrs. Ward's Sunday.

Mrs. J. K. Morris and children, ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. Mattie

yatt, drove out to their mother's on
tiday, it being her 53d birthday.
Mrs. Niman made a trip, to town Fri- -

Harmony.
Sptwjr grain is looking quite well, but

fall grain needs a little more sunshine.

Wood cutting and selling is still con- -

ay afternoon.

Redland.
Wetntice that in lat week's issue

Drs. Powell & Jayne make a correction

in regard to furnishing medical treat-

ment and supplies for the county. Now

the rea lers of your paper would like to
know of the honorable board of commit-eiou- er

why the bid was let to the high- -

Stafford.

('nee agaii farmer are In hopes they
nay go ahead with their spring heeding

m the weather hue moderated and looks
tore settled than usual.

A. M. Holton, of New Whatcmn,
Wash., arrived Friday, having made the

Court iu Gibbs is slowly improving.
tinuiiiK in tlie timber bought of the R.

Messrs Karns and Gerber made a trip

Excursion to Albany.
Just think of ill tl for a trip to Alba-

ny by rail. n Stir-day- , May T8, the.
Portland Soel-i- Torn Verein will wive &

grand ryilro id excursion to Albany, in
which all Oreg m Ci'yi'pR aro invited tr

join. A deli; h fill time is promised aud
at Albany there will be alhl tic games,
lancing, vocal and Imtid uiut-i-u 'lic'ieia
i ill be i. n sal-- ut Huntley's drug store

R. Co , by Mr. HM1 and Kreba Bros.
p the country about four miles above

Tl oe from here who took the teachulino for the purpose of buying a cow
trip on Lis wheel. He reports the roads 4 bidder

ers' examination, announced n someand to Bee the country. They got a

Hillsboro.

Mr. Mellein ai d family have moved
into their new house. He also has a
little store and keeps oils, paints and
wa'l paper for sale.

The Misses Rosa Mulvany and Lena

rau.er uiuddy for wheeling and thinks what harder than the previous examinerink at Molalla, which was quiteMrs. II. A. Allen is on the sick list.

D 0. Richardson is canvasMng the Hon.treat as they ate both recently from
i umil Friday, the 25th, at noon, Oregoncounty in the interest of the American Mack Biddle. of Eastern Oreiion, isthe East. They also visited a logging

all paper Company. He otfers paper Ky,of Meadnwbrook, were the guests visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bid- -camp and saw many curiositit-- and liiiy peop e shotild take first section of

train, which leaves Fori land at 7 :30, andof Mrs. Gillett Monday evening.very cheap. die.think they were fully repaid for the trip
they will be a seit, althoughWe are glad to hear that Mr. Allen is Rev. Stamp and family have moved Mrs. Dannals is visiting her daughter,
all trains will stop at all stations both

the roads were bad some of the way.

May 16. Panbv Blossom.to be a permanent resident of Redland, to Walla Walla. Wash. Mrs. F. Jones, who hve near The
going and comimr. Arrangements haveas he has bought the Bulshaw place of Dalles.Mrs. Smalley and children, of Gresh- -

Wright. am, are visiting with M. Smalley and Miss Ella Malahan is visiting her sis
been made for warm meals and refresh
ments at Albany, You can stop of! at
any station ou wish. .

wife this week.
Damascus.

If it stays cold and wet much longer
George Mnrdock is over from Dover ter, Mrs. Stonniger.

wiling friends.
Frrnk Adams, of Scapoose, was inthere will be no fruit in this part of the

Mr. Higinbothem U hauling hay to A full line of Spalding's "official"Harmony Thursday. Lilac.country.
town.

May 16. bast ball supplies in at Hubtlej'a
bok store at Eastern prices.J. Chitwood, of Tillamook, was here

he will remain here until they dry off

pine.

Kichard Oldensladt has found hid

hogs that have been lout for some time.

Earnest Uoekman's barn-ra'sin- g was

attended ty over tifly good stout men
Friday. The building is 50 by 00 feet,
with potts, no sheds, and when
completed will be a very handy aud
commodious structure.

Several from heie went to Oswego
Suturuay to a lend the 5 h anniversary
0 the Oswego grange.

Henry Schatz has been peeling saw-lo- s.

lie has also dug a well near his

barn.
There is pome talk of having a picnic

t the ulue of the school we'll let you
know about the arrangements late.

Mr. mi. Mis Fritz Ellii-o- are visit-

ing in 0 w ,o.
Mis. Howard made calls Sunday ou

Mesdamt s V edule aud Ellison.

John Needling, wife and babe were
ealLng in our burg Sunday.

Mr. DavifS preached Grandma Ber- -
on Sunday.

Parhplace-Gladston- e.
Money to loan at 8 per cent interest onkey's funeral sermon at Redland church

last Sun Jay night to a large Miss Nettie Cook, who has been visit

Rev. Smalley has gone to Seattle and
will send for his family soon.

D. H. Curran has been quite sick the
past week.

Miss Emma Bullard is at home this
week.

There will be preaching at the church
again next Sunday at 4 o'clock. Every
one cordially invited,

C. Schuehel U Bufficienlly recovered

The Oregon City and Gladstone boys mortgages. Apply to C, D. & D. 0.ing ber aunt in Southern Oregon, has re-

turned home. Latourette.played ball here last Sunday, and drew

a large crowd.Quite a number of our people worked
Ed Ceifer raided his new barn last Mrs. Anna li. Simmons, president ofon the new gri de near Mr. Vosburg's Mrs. Galloway will give a talk on ge- -

Wednesday. the South Dakota Equal Snffrage assoTuesday and Wednesday, opening lit olnuy Friday afternoon at the Parkplace
ciation, writes: "We are not discourHerman Ritzson, of Damascus, wouldthe road. When completed, Redland school.

like to correspond with some young to attend to his official duties as usual,
but their buby is still very poorly but is Mr. Sladen's new dwelling will soonwill have a very eay grade to town in-

stead of the old one. lady. Matrimony in view.
e completed by Carpenters Johnsongaining slowly.

Cotinty Commissioner J. R. Morton isFrank Murd ck is over from Micks- - and Miller.Mr. Thompson has further improvedbuilding a new fence around his houemig visiting friends and relatives.

aged that we did not win the amend-
ment. We are going right on again to
get it before the people. This near ap-

proach to victory has put now life and
hope into the friends of the cause.

of the initiative and referen-
dum is a great blessing to the people,
as the legislature is obliged to submit
an amendment to popular vote upon ap-

plication by 5 per cent of the voters.

Fay Ewing went to Hillsboro lasthis place by painting his new fence andnd making other improvements. We
house. Tuesday to visit her sister.Mr. Behimr was shearing sheep. He

going to sell hie ti ck, as he don't like expect the next and grandest improveFred Gros-- was seen crossing fie Id t Mrs. Merrell and family were visitingClyde fierce and family are movingment will be a Mrs. J. R.to raise sheep for coyotes to live on. into Mrs. Robert b' house lately vacated her mother, Mrs. Johnson, of Clacka-

mas, last Saturday and Sunday.
The yoting men who have been rob

going somewhere of couree.

Don Pa0e has become a bike crack-- a

jack.
Oswald Behiiner is expected home

We can double that amount.bing Mr, Kinbley's lit n's nests are well

known. Mr. Men ell, who has been working at
by Mrs. Waldron.

Mrs. J. Curran and Mrs. Savage are
sowing for Mrs. Harrington this week.

this week from Oiegon City, where he
has been operated upon for stone in the Astoria, is home again.tchuol ma'ams vacated our midst last

week to attend the examinations held at
May 15. Lmly Henry's Statnette.

Lady Henry Somerset has modeled abladder by Drs. Summers and Carll.
Mr. Faubian and Mr. Brown intendMrs. T. Butler and daughter, Maud,

statuette of Miss Willard. It is aboutMr. Berkey has gone to Portland toOregon City to take a trip to the mountains thisvisited Mis. E. Warner last Saturday.
18 inches high and represents Miss Wil

New Era.
We are pleased to have pleasant

work at his trade. week.George Ely's youngest child is veryRobert Biehle aitd son, George, have
I ten putting up board fence along the Mrs. May Henry and son, Leo, have weather again. Bert Cumins, of Shubel, was heie a

lard in the attitude so characteristic of
her as she used to stand on the plat- - '

form. Lady Henry has fully reproduced '

her fine features and beautifully shaped

gone to Portland.road
sick with chiikenpox.

May 17. Sauna. week ago. Manila.Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Newbury made a
It has been decided to have children'Keichles have their clewing almost May 17.trip to Canby last Sunday, c

head. A number of the casts of theday exercises at Redland M. E. churchreidy for the plow J. Streje is clearing a piece of land on
on June 11. W. S Mullno.Some rye has begun to head and is statuette are on sale. The proceeds will

be devoted to the Duxhurst homes.
Dover.

Good weather at last. Crops look fineMay 15. The farmers are getting quite disgu st-
the hill near the school house, where
he intends to build a line house in the
near future.

about four feet tall.
A necktie party will be given in Lar The fruit has not been injured much anded with the rain, as they have not all

Bolton. a good crop is expected.their grain in yet.leu's hall ere long, bo girls get your ties Our road supervisor, Mr.'Bramer.has K. Faugh gave a social dance las1Miss Lizzie Shipley, our popularrea ly, the boys are wild to attend Quite a number of men spent a fewcompleted a good strong railing on the
Fridyy evening, which was well attendedschool teacher, was attending thn teach days working on the road between HowC uriid Weolfle has gone to Rittzville
and a very enjoyable time was had. AnPairott creek bridge, at New Era. wht--

we believe will prevent teams backinger.i' examination last week, and herWash., with a friend from Dakota, but ard's mill and the Molalla bridge, filling
up the mud holea with gravel which excellent supper was served.place was occupied by Prof, Arthuris expected back ere lung. off this bridge in the future.

Title, bat No Fortune.
The mother of the Duchess of Man-

chester is living very quietly in New
York, where she arrived but reoently
from Europe. She is accompanied only
by her maid and seems to be in very
good health and spirits, although she 19

so lame that it is impossible for her to
ascend even the most ordinary flight of
steps without assistance. She displays
no evidence of wealth whatever, and
the very modest manner in wbioh Bbe.

lives is corroborative evidenoe of the
generally well known fact that the Man- -

Ga'lopgly. Mrs. Kitzmiller and family were visitwas needed quite badly.
Wirt. Schntit is having his vineyard J. Hoffman, of this place, was chop

ing Mrs. Douglas and family of EagleAIip. M. A. lilake, (laughter ami ton 'There 11 como a time some day' when
we wont have to ride to town in a Creek Sunday.

tlior ugl ly hoed

May 15.
and Miss Maud Witichell, of Oregon

ping wood one day last week and the
axe glanced hitting his hand and mak-

ing a very bad wound.City, spent last Friday evening at Mag- wagon, as there is strong talk of a rail Y. Mackie and Miss b. Nelson spciil
one's landing, citch'ng cat-fis- h, They Sunday with Mrs. Desliazer and familyroad being completed to Mulino bv nextMiss Mary Engle, wlw has been vot
had great success. fall. N. Kelson is at home again after anMurqiKim. ing her parents, of this place, for the

absence of.three weeks.The Misses Myrtle Ramsby, of Bar U. tl. re ry waB uomg business inpast two weeks, returned to Oregon City1 he past week has been one of lec-

tures. On Tuesday evening by G. W low, and Minnie Slmmway, of Portland May 15. Mountain Laukel.Oregon City last Monday.last Saturday.
spent Sunday visiting the MiBsesGrannis, pur-to- of the M. E. church at Mrs. M. Mulvey is visiting her daughA crowd of young people, consisting Font Orders for Decoration andHughes. ter, Mrs. L. A. Bunch, at The Dalles,McMinnvdle. lectured to a large audi of Alice McArthur, Katie Newbury,

Miss Kate Huffman, of Oregon Cityeneu in the inteie-- t of the I. 0. G.T
Decoration Days,

Headquartera Meade Post, No. 2, G.
Mrs. W. Bouebreak, of Idaho, and

spent Sunday evening with her parents.On Saurdtw evening l'resi lent, V. C Miss Lela Carter, of Roteburg, are visit
Frank McArthur, Wilbur Newbury and
Ed Spulock went to Oregon City lust
Monday night.

A. R., May 16. Members of Meade postUawliy, of Willamette University, lee- Mr. Honry Crumtner, who has been ing the former's mother, Mrs. A. Ilein.

cbesters are as poor as church mice. If
Kim, as the young duke is called at
home, doeEn't exchauge his title for a
fortune very soon, bis American mother
and grandmother will not enjoy many
of the luxuries of life. His recent deter-
mination to adopt the Btage as a profes-
sion may retrieve hia fallen fortunes,
and again may not.

But there is a large, and delightful-possibilit-

that tho American matinee
girl of rich papa may become enamored
with his Romeo or his "melancholy
Dane" and induce papa to forget his
ducal gayuoss' eid, sad past. We shall
see. St. Louis Republic.

very sick, is well again, we are very
aud all old soldiers who dei-ir- to partici-

pate in the parade on Decoration dayMrs. Clara Miller-Fonte- r, of OregonHerman Turgoyne, of Portland, wastilled ( n education, mid preached to a
lar jo house on Sunday morning. These glad to say. City, is visiting Mrs. W. McCord.vtxliing his parents, of this place, over will assemble at the post room at 9leitiircs were highly appreciated by ou G. W. Giaca and wife Sunday. A ten-pou- daughter arrived at the o'clocK a ni. on Tuesday, May 30, prepeopln. Mrs. Charles Fitch and Mrs. Zintlier home of Mr, and Mrs. Erickson lastMabel Anthony is the proud owner of paratory to the cemetery to

decorate the graves of fallen comrades.
Misers Ji'Hfie Lnrkins, Lizzie Miller aud a number of children from Oregon a nen wheel. Saturday morning.f i

i nnd Delia llasiey tiro In Oregon City City spout last Saturday picntcing Badges and uniforms will be worn whereMiss Mary Huorth, of Union mills,taking teacher's examination. Magnne's park. possible. A stop will be made at Shive- -and Miss wusio ot Uiarkes, were
Ernest I lartman is putting an addi R.L. Greaves has just completed ly's hall, where an address will be madethe guests of Miss Maggie Mulvey Sai

lion to Ids store. splendid croquet ground on his lawn by Rev. P. K. Hammond.urday and Sunnay.
and Mr, Magone has two fine groundUncle Enoch Skirvin is a little under Members of the post will also conveneQuite a nprnber of young people from

Mr. and Mrs, Moore have adopted
F'ster Hutchison, of Canby.

There is going to be a grand ball in
Canby next Saturday night, in honor of

the militia boys of Oregon City.

W. II., Cora and Janaea Wickham re-

turned home from Shellburn last Satur-- d
y.

Win. McDonald and David Penman

in his park which are enjoyed greatly bythe weather. in their post room at 9:30 a. m. sharpMulino attended the dance at Liberalthe young people of this place. on Sunday, May 28, to march to the M.Miss Onio Ridings has boon visiting Saturday night.
Mr. Mockley has just completed a veryher brother, Frank. E. church to attend divine service in

memory of our fallen comrades.neat barn. The Molalla grange met last Saturday
and a very pleasant time was had. Arrofet'sor Oscar Ehy and wife hav

been visiting tho professor's mothe number Bf new members are being takenMrs. Catta'e mother has gone to Cal-

ifornia on a visit to her daughter, Mrs have returned home from Idado where
E. W. Midlam,

Chairman Committee.

Teachers' Meeting.
down in Linn county, who was very ill, in.
We learn that she iB greatly improved

Tactful Him. Cleveland.
Francis Wilson, the comedian, while

playing in Washington, received a note
from the White House, saying that
Mrs. Cleveland would be very glad to
have him lunch with her and Mr. Cleve-
land the following Wednesday. It so
happened that Mr. Wilson had been in-

vited as the guest of honor at a midday
meal for the same date to meet the
speaker of the house, John Hay, Joseph
Jefferson and others equally agreeable.
He hesitated to cause Inconvenience to
so many men, and yet he desired above
all things to show his appreciation of
the courtesy extended by the president's
wife. In despair, he wrote to Mrs.
Cleveland, explaining candidly the situ-
ation. Promptly came her response, so
like an adaptable, graceful woman. It
read aa folows :

Dkar Mr. WiLSou-Cnrlo- enough, I find

Wood.

May 16. Julia.
W. Mulvey spent last Tuesday even

Cne young lady said to another ing with the principal of the Molalla The May meeting of the Clackamas

they have been working iu the mines

Geo. Penman, of New Era, will return
to Sumpter, Ore., in a few days, where
he will resume work in a quartz mill at
that place.

"Where did you get that hat? The ans school. County Teachers' Association will be
wer was, "From Miss Fannie Hhulso Maple Lane. held at Harmony, Dist. 49, on Saturday,
new millinery store." Our school ma m, Miss Maud Salis-

bury, intends going home the 26th toYes, the drouth is broken. It rains May 27, 10 a. m.Frank Heinz, of Newton , Kansas, wasRev. J. M. Shulae preached tho fu Isn't that nowB? PROGRAM.remain over Decoration aav with her
neral of Jacob Stuckoy on Tuesday. M Prof. J. W. Gray, "Revolutionaryparents at Oregon City.

Period in U. S. History."

the guest of J. 0. Newbury last Mon-

day.

Geo. II. Brown, the efficient Sup't of

the New Era Union Sunday school, was
unable to attend school last Sunday on

Mrs. Geo. Force and daughter, Katie,
were visiting friends in Portland last

Chas. Rutherford, "Moral Training
Stuckey was the man who was hurt at
tho New Era bridge. There was a large

attendance. Jaspkr.
May 15.

in Our Public Schools."week. School Boy.
Reading of Prize Compositions, IIu

May 16.

mat i, ioo, nave an engagement for Wednes-
day. Won't yon come, therefore, the day fol-
lowing and lunch with oat

Ladies' Home Journal.
mane Society of Clackamas Co.

NOON.

Mrs. L. M. Hedge, "Primary Methods
in Composition:"

Miss EmmaSturchler, "Primary

Advantages of Rolling.Red Front Upon the surface of land sown In the
spring an incrustation is frequently
formed, due to the heavy rains subse

Mrs. A. Manti had a birthday party
Friday, which was a very pleasant af-

fair. Mrs. N. W, Richards, who has
been quite ill, I am glad to record, was
able to be present, which was the first
time she had been out since her sick-

ness. Mrs. Jennings, of Sellwood, Mrs.
Richards' daughter, was there also.

Mrs. Flo MonU and Mrs. Mattie Hy-

att, daughters of Mrs. Mantz, have been
visiting her.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Kellogg, with
their four children, spent Friday night
with her mother, Mrs. Brayton, taking
the boat Saturday morning for Sidney,
12 miles above Salem, where they ex-

pect to settle..
George Bishop has about completed

arrangements for a trade of his 15 acres
here for J. Ware'i property in Oregon
City. B.

May 16.

This program will be interspersed
quent to sowing. If this crust is permit- - with music.
ted to remain, the crop will suffer in two

account of his being ill. He is rapidly
recovering.

Fred Jesse, of Barlows, was Been on
our streets last Sunday.

Colonel White, of Barbws, is visiting
friends in New Era.

Ruby Newbury has been quite ill for
the past few days but is around again.

We see the energetic young men of
New Era are busily engaged in con-

structing a bicycle path along the coun-

ty road between New Era and Canby.

Barney O'Neill, now residing in Idaho,
has been visiting his ranch near this
place daring the past week. He re-

turned home Tuesday.

May 16. Wids-a-wak- s.

N. W. Bowland,
Oo. Sup't Schools.ways : first, from insufficient moisture,

owing to the excessive loss through sur

Trade I'nlona For Women.
The American Federation of Labor at

its annual meeting in Kansas City pass-
ed the following resolution, prepared by
Delegate O'Sullivan :

"In view of the awful condition tin-
der which woman is compelled to toil,
the eighteenth annual convention of
the American Federation of Labor
strongly urges the more general forma-
tion of trades unions of wageworking '

women to the end that they may scien-
tifically and permanently abolish the
terrible evils accompanying their weak-
ened, because unorganized, state, and
we emphatically reiterate the trade un-
ion demand that women receive equal
compensation forjabor performed."

face evaporation ; second, from imperfect

OREGON CITY
fine Japan Rice I Pomid.
Oood White Beans s?,o.
f gallom Pearl Oil I1'. Fill 5 gallon can 75c
Vine Suit tv'M per lot) 11.
Onoa Uim CotTwi 100, line ConVe u;o.
Kuaat OulTi villi iHon Ho.
Flue WoTeai , Wo Teas 46o.

Fill Catnup If" qurt (half price.)
Jellj 0 pound, per pall 2A0.

ftowlni Maclilu Oil, 4 ouneea Sc.
Amlwrllne tVMllne)4 ouncM5o.
Above (ourartlelai an la bulk, aud halt ual

nrlon. brlni !.
ltooon 9 to 10c, Dry Salt to, Ham It to 12a,

& 8d and boor, pound, 6e,

Vi pound arm llamer Bixla for Vk.
Armour's Wuh Powder, beat Gold

' 'irada far all kinds of Produce

seration of its roots. Boiling the laud
will obviat. this in cereal crops, and
materially increase the yield. Grain

Red Front House
OREGON CITY

Good Square Meal 15c; Lodging 15c
Board and Lodging $3.00 per week

Table Board $2.25 per week.
Over Red Front Store; Enttmne Hide" Street

FETE ADAMS, Manager.

will not be injured by the roller, even it
it is several inches high, provided it
has not commenced to joint.


